




Biography: 

YAR TRADING GROUP was established in 1995, though its managers have been in the dried fruits and nuts 

business since 1982. 

The Company was the first exporter of dried figs grown in Estahban, Fars Province, Iran. It holds HACCP, the 

standard certificate issued by Germany's TUV Institute. 

In 2006, the company was awarded a prize by Iran’s ministry of commerce for its successful export strategy. 

In addition to the Estahban operation, the Company has other factories in Rafsanhjan, Kerman, and 

Maragheh, in East Azerbaijan, specializing on Pistachio & Raisin. 

The Company Has 150 Employs directly and 100 persons undirect

In 2007 , YAR TRADING GROUP inaugurated its new factory named YAR DIAMOND NUTS CO.

for producing different kinds of fruit concentrate ( specially pomegranate ) & sorting and packing fresh 

pomegranate and also sugar infused fruits . 

This factory produces the most natural pomegranate concentrate in the World .

The factory is located in Babol near the Caspian sea . The whole needed machineries was supplied by FENCO 

Co. from Italy .

Although the Company is relatively young in this business, its products have already acquired a good name 

with customers across the globe, whether in Germany, Japan, China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Holland, and 

Canada. 

YAR TRADING GROUP will continue to do that which has brought the Company its earned reputation, 

namely gaining the confidence of foreign customers and working with Iranian commercial suppliers on 

increasing the quality of their products.



Golobal: 

The Company Exports its products to customers across the globe, whether in Germany, Japan, China, 

Taiwan, Hong Kong, Holland, USA and Canada. 



Award: 



Certificates: 



Certificates: 



Food Label and Barcode Approval: 

7/9/2018 Food Label Assessment

https://portal.dm.gov.ae/EFIRS/CertificateReports.do?certificateType=40&certificateReferencNo=FLAR-05072018-0023&certificateTypeDesc=undefined 1/1

GOVERNMENT OF DUBAI

DUBAI MUNICIPALITY

FOOD SAFETY DEPARTMENT

P.O.BOX:67,DUBAI/UAE

 

 

 

 

بلدیة دبي 

إدارة سالمة الغذاء
ص.ب.:٦٧ دبي/اإلمارات العربیة المتحدة

Food Label Assessment

Reference Number : FLAR-05072018-0023 Issue Date : 05/07/2018

Consignee Name : DABIRI TRADING CO. (L.L.C)

Consignee Address : P.O.Box: 42461, Dubai, United Arab Emirates

Telephone : 042267879 Mobile :  Fax : 042291016

Further to your request dated on 05/07/2018 regarding the labeling approval of :

 1

Barcode: 6261552300305 Brand : YAR DIAMOND NUTS CO C.O. Origin: Iran

Item Trade Name : Dried Figs DM Barcode:

Description: Dried Figs Storage Condition: Normal 25 c

Shelf Life: 365 Package Type: Plastic Bag Weight : 150 g

Remarks: Net weight should be clearly declared in Arabic. Organic certificate should be submitted at the time
of inspection.

 

This result has been given with compliance of the regulations currently enforced;  this does not imply

product acceptance and each consignment will be subjected to inspection  and conformity with enforced

regulations at the time of import.  Some items required further laboratory testing to ensure its

compliance with rules and regulations

This document is electronically approved and does not require a signature or Stamp 
ھذا المستند معتمد الكترونیا وال یحتاج الى توقیع وختم

To verify the authenticity of this document
please visit

http://login.dm.gov.ae/wps/
 portal/documentverification

and enter the Document ID :

FLAR-05072018-0023

and Verification Code :

or alternatively scan the QR code.

للتحقق من صحة ھذه الوثیقة یرجى زیارة

http://login.dm.gov.ae/wps/
 portal/documentverification_ar

FLAR-05072018-0023 ادخل رقم المستند

ورمز التحقق

QR code أو بدال عن ذلك امسح
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Factory products: 

- Pistachio

- Natural Sun Dried Figs

- Soft Figs

- Raisin 

- Date

- Pomegranate concentrate juice



Pistachio: 
Akbari, Ahmad Aghai, Fandoghi, Jumbo, Badamy



Date: Sayer, Piarom



Raisin: Golden Raisins,  Sultana Raisins (light / dark),

Sun-Dried Raisins 





Figs: Farm & Trees





Natural Sun Dried Figs: 

Dried Naturally on the tree

and crop after it’s dried.



Breeding and Growing:

Male figs (Baar –  will be hanged ,(بَر

from the tree to attract the insect for 

transferring and Pollination for 

Female figs. 



Female Figs:

Pollination of Female figs 



I am Organic:

No pesticide



Factory Tour (Estahban): Figs - Pistachio



Factory Laboratory:

Microbial and Chemical Test



Production Line:

Packing and Sorting 

(Hand Sorting and 

Machine Sorting)



Packing and Sorting:

Hand Sorting: (controlling each Fig

one by one by hand and if needed

Will be cut by Scissors to check 

Inside of the figs) 



Color Laser Sorting

Machine: 

This machine is sorting 

the figs by Color from 

light to dark (Damaged Figs,

Half Figs and Bird ate will 

Be separated).



Color Laser Sorting

Machine:  Exit Elevators



Sorting Method:

Use upper and lower light to diagnose and Air Jet for separation



Factory Cold-were Storage:

+5 Celsius for store figs and ready 

to ship cartons



Factory Cold-were Storage: -40 Celsius for Fumigation



Figs Benefits: 

- Dried fig is useful for treatment and constipation 

- Dried figs contain a lot of iron and vitamin C, combination of these 

two are good for people with Anemia, mostly Women

- Dried fig is a liver booster 

- Dried fig mixture with honey is very useful in relieving gastric ulcer 

- Decoction of dried figs Treatment of inflammation of the 

respiratory tract, kidney 

- Decoction of dried figs is good for cold and Sore Throat 

- Stop hair fall and help to grow new hair rote



- Refreshing you skin

- One of the benefits and properties of a dried fig is that it will 

increase physical strength

- Other properties of dried figs that can be mentioned is that a dry 

fig can be used to treat and prevent constipation.

- Dried fig is rich in calcium. Calcium is also a must-have for bone 

strengthening and The risk of injury or osteoporosis in older people 

will be reduced. 

- Dry figs also have phosphorus. Phosphorus is effective in bone 

formation or bone formation after injury or fracture.

- Dry fig is a good source of potassium, magnesium, calcium, 

phosphorus and vitamins C, B, and A



- Dry fig is a rich source of dietary fiber. Lignin is an insoluble fiber 

that is present in large quantities in figs and plays a major role in 

the prevention and elimination of constipation.

- Dried figs can be used in certain diets such as low-fat diet, low 

sodium, high-fat, weight loss, diabetics.

- Dried figs have no sodium and fat, and like all fruits, it's free of 

cholesterol.

- Eating a dried figs with pistachios, almonds and walnuts enhances 

brain, memory and thinking and incorporates it in the diet of 

pregnant women, enhances the memory of the baby.

- Dry figs cause whitening of the teeth and, in the gum, it relieves 

pain and eliminates inflammation.



- Dried fig is rich in omega-3. Omega-3 is a very useful type of fat 

that is commonly found in cold-water fish or shrimp, and is great for 

developing embryos and preventing preterm labor. So it can be said 

that one of the properties of dried figs for pregnant women is the 

prevention of preterm labor. The dry fig is one of the few fruits that 

have high omega-3 levels.







Factory Tour (Rafsanjan): Pistachio



Processing line: Pistachio



Factory Storage : Pistachio





Factory Tour (Babol): Pomegranate Concentrate Juice



Factory Tour (Babol):



Factory Tour (Babol):



Factory Tour (Production Line):



Factory Tour (Babol):



Factory Tour (Babol):



Factory Tour (Babol):



Factory Tour (Babol):



Factory Tour (Babol):



Factory Tour (Babol):



Attended Exhibitions:

- Dubai 2006

- Foodex Japan 2007

- Foodex Japan 2008

- Foodex Japan 2009

- Food Expo Hong Kong 2009

- Anuga Germany 2009

- Belarus 2010

- Organic Expo Germany 2011

- Food Expo Hong Kong 2011

- Anuga Germany 2011

- Food Expo Hong Kong 2012

- Food Expo Hong Kong 2013

- Food Expo Hong Kong 2014

- Food Expo Hong Kong 2015

- Aqtau Kazakhstan 2015

- XI’AN  China 2015

- Guangzhou 2016

- Food Expo Hong Kong 2016

- Eact Expo – EURASIA China 2017

- Food Expo Hong Kong 2017

Up-Coming Exhibitions:

- Food Expo Hong Kong 2018

(16-20 Aug 2018)



Nutritional values of Dried Figs per 100gr:



Figs Packages: Hong Kong, China



Figs Packages: for Dubai
Net Weight 150 gr + 4%

Each Carton 

Contains
20 Packs

Store 

Condition

Cool and dry 

place 

Expiration
12 Months 

(Dubai)

_



Estahban Factory:

YAR DIAMOND NUTS CO. Factory

Beganing of Emam Reza Blvd, Estahban, 

Shiraz, IRAN.

Tel: +98-715-3240032

Fax: +98-715-3240030

Company Email:

m.yar@yartrading.com

yardubai@yartrading.com

Company Website:

Contacts:

Tehran Office:

Unit 12 , 6th floor , No. 174 , Sarv Bldg.

Molla Sadra St. ,Tehran , IRAN.

Tel: +98-21-88059356 to 89

Fax: +98-21-88049611

Email: meysam.yar@gmail.com

Contact Person:

Mr. Meysam Yarmohammadi

Dubai Mob: 0097-150-5514910

Iran Mob: 0098-9123243303

Email: meysam.yar@gmail.comwww.yartrading.com

mailto:m.yar@yartrading.com
mailto:yardubai@yartrading.com

